Abstract. In the era of service computing, it needs to develop web service aggregation platform to organize and manage services, and thus to help users to discover the atomic and a set of services with correlations to meet their functional and non-functional requirements. This is an important research point in the service-oriented software engineering. This paper develops a web service aggregation platform based on the join operation in relational database (RDB). Firstly, it uses the self-join operation in RDB to cluster service to form different service clusters. Then it organizes different service clusters in further according to the service execution dependency relationship, and thus to realize service aggregation. Finally, the service selection function is implemented to meet users' personal requirements.
Introduction
In service computing environment, the emergence of a large number of Web services on the internet presents new challenges to service discovery. How to discover services quickly and efficiently to meet users' needs is a key problem to be solved. In order to solve this problem, it needs to realize service organization and management efficiently, and select services for users' personal requirements accurately and efficiently. It can help to enhance the quality of on-demand service.
Service clustering is a common service organization method. There are all kinds of services which realize different functions, and users often need a set of services with correlations. Therefore, it needs to organize the clustered services furtherly based on service clustering. Then users can find the correlated services quickly and accurately to meet their needs. At present, there are some research work about Web service aggregation and organization. But the Web service aggregation platform is relatively lack of research, and there is no authoritative Web service aggregation platform to be used. This paper designs and implements a Web service aggregation platform based on the join operation in relational database. The platform mainly includes the following three function modules: Web service clustering, service clusters organization and Web service selection. Based on the relational database theory and ontology concept semantic relationships, it mainly aggregates and selects Web services from the aspect of interface and capability. Finally, some screenshots of the developed platform are elaborated.
The Web service aggregation platform architecture will be introduced in section 2. The related work will be described in section 3. We will elaborate the screenshot of the developed platform. The conclusion and next step work are given finally.
Platform Architecture and Modules

Platform architecture
The platform main includes the following function modules: database development, Web service clustering, service cluster organization, personal service selection. The architecture is shown in figure 1 .
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(2) Ontology semantic matching In order to express Web service IOPE information from the semantic level, the ontology information is also stored. And we correlate it with the IOPE properties of services. We design the following tables: ontology concept table of Class, concept relationship type table of Relation, concept relationship table of Axiom. The interface and capability of Web services will be expressed by the ontology concepts and the concept status. We mainly consider the following semantic relationships: Exact/Plugin/Subsume/Intersect/Fail [1] . They refer to the relations of equivelantOf, subClassOf, superClassOf, intersection and fail respectively. On the basis of the stored ontology information, we realize the function of concept relationship reasoning, concept matching, etc.
(3) Web service clustering Based on the concept semantic reasoning relationships and concept status path, the service matching value is calculated from the aspects of Web service interface (Input and Output) and capability (Precondition and Effect) using the self-join operation in RDB, and thus to realize service clustering. This approach can help to enhance the service clustering efficiency and accuracy. Firstly, it does the self-join operation on the table of Input and Output separately. The input and output matching matrix can be got, and the matching matrix of the interface level can be calculated. The services will be clustered according to the service matching values. Similarly, the services are clustered from the capability level. Finally, it combines the matching result from the above two levels and gets different service clusters. It can lay the foundation of service aggregation and organization.
(4) Web service clusters organization This module mainly realizes the following functions: abstract service extraction, getting abstract service execution relationships and service aggregation based on join operation.
Abstract service extraction: it uses abstract service extraction algorithm to extract abstract services in different service clusters from the aspects of Input, Output, Precondition and Effect. Abstract service execution dependency relationship extraction: the abstract service execution relationships are got from aspects of service interface and capability. Service aggregation based on join operation: it uses the join operation in RDB to organize different service clusters according to the service execution dependency relationships, and thus to realize service aggregation.
(5) Personal service selection On the basis of service aggregation, it selects abstract service type from aspects of interface and capability, and thus to construct service execution path. Then it selects a set of services with correlations to meet users' functional requirements. According to users' QoS requirements, it tailors all the service execution paths and gets the optimized service execution path. Then it selects services with proper QoS in further in different service clusters. The atomic service and a set of services with correlations can be selected to meet users' functional and non-functional requirements.
Platform Implementation
On the basis of designing the platform, we use the struts2 architecture and MVC pattern to develop the Web service aggregation platform based on the join operation in RDB. It firstly analyzes and stores the information of Web service, and uses the pellet reasoning engine to analyze ontology files. The concepts and semantic relationship between concepts in ontology are stored. The modules of service clustering, aggregation and selection are developed.
The platform includes the modules of system description, service clustering, service aggregation and service selection. Figure 2~5 show the screenshot of the developed modules. Figure 2 shows the self-join table of Input. Figure 3 shows the service execution capability matching matrix. Figure  4 shows the abstract service execution path of service aggregation. Figure 5 shows the service selection for users' functional requirements. 
Related Work
At present, there are some research work about Web service clustering, aggregation and selection. We mainly discuss the research methods and related platforms about service aggregation. Hu et al. have proposed a user-oriented service workflow constructing method [2] . The services are clustered and the spanning tree approach is used to represent the services in the same cluster firstly. Then service clusters are organized through the workflow business logic method. Liu et al. have organized Web services using the method of service group and service node [3] . Service group is similar to the service clusters that are formed through clustering, and service node is similar to the abstract service of specific service cluster in our method. The services are organized through building service aggregation model which uses business logic integration of service nodes. In [4] , we have proposed a Web service aggregation method in the orientation of semantic interoperability. The service clusters are mainly organized from aspects of service execution capability and information interaction between services. And we also have organized service clusters in the consideration of users' features, like users' roles and goals [5] . Sellami et al. have used community to organize and manage Web services [6] [7] . The fuzzy clustering algorithm is used to cluster services to form service community, and the service communities are organized from the point of functionality. Ding et al. have proposed a user-centric service composition method from synthesizing multiple views [8] . This approach starts from users' needs and it realizes service composition process in the exploratory manner. Han et al. have proposed a "starting form business and IT perspectives and meeting-in-the-middle" approach to realize service organization [9] . The users' requests are directly mapped into the virtual service resources and it realizes service discovery from the aspect of input and QoS constraints information. Chu et al. have used a personalized requirement oriented virtual service resource aggregation method [10] . This method uses the virtual resource with large-granularity to satisfy the personal requests. Then it models services to be autonomic entities which have certain intention and behaviors. And services can aggregate autonomously to meet users' requests. He et al. have proposed a requirements semantic-driven aggregation method for on-demand service [11] . They use the stakeholders-driven requirements semantics acquiring technique and use the connecting ontologies to realize service aggregation and organization.
While some of the above research approaches do not realize service organization from the semantic level, and this will influence the accuracy of service organization. Some approaches only consider the business logic execution relationship between services, but the service interface, capability and QoS information are lacking of consideration. Based on clustering services and extracting abstract services, this paper uses the join operation to determine the service execution dependency relations quickly in the view of service interface and capability. We have developed the platform to realize Web services aggregation and organization, and it can lay the foundation of realizing more personal service selection.
Conclusion
In the era of service-oriented software engineering, it needs to develop Web service aggregation platform to realize Web service organization and management, and help to select the atomic service and a set of services with correlations to meet users' functional and QoS requirements. Based on storing Web services and ontology information, this paper realizes the following functions: doing the semantic matching calculation from the interface and capability level; clustering Web services; extracting the abstract services based on service clustering; extracting the services execution dependency relationship; using the join operation to organize service clusters and realize service aggregation; realizing service selection for users' functional and QoS requirements. The next step of research work includes the following aspects: improving and optimizing the platform; considering users' features to realize service aggregation and selection in further and thus to meet the more personal requirements.
